TTEA Meeting Minutes October 7, 2013
Lisa Crockett called the meeting to order with a welcome and introduction going around
the room with sharing our favorite football team.
Motion to approve the September 9th minutes and a second was followed.
Michele Radke:
-Thank you for coins of compassion, so good for the kids to be able to help people so
close to home. Lesley Pardew found someone close to home to give the money
to. More information to follow on this.
-October count, official count for the school budget, budget is based off of that. 556
children were our projection and 578 children were present that day. Anything
over the projected number we get more money for. In addition, the board
approved to give the school an additional $25.00 per student.
-Question asked to why the children on occassion hear the “hold attendance”
annoucement. Michele Radke said they only do that when there is bad weather
outside and driving conditions might be difficult. This annoucement has nothing
to do with the drop off line. The drop off line has been working well. No one has
been tardy from car line. There are no cars in the car line when the tardy bell
rings.

Treasurer:
-Jacqueline Blaeser announced that our Net Income is $10,801.42 and our Total
Liabilities and Equity is $119,168.03.

Volunteer coordinator:
-Colleen Moar thanked everyone who helped out and volunteered at the Book Fair.
Timber Team Liason:
-Lesley Pardew is counting the money from the coin collection. She said that it was very
sweet this morning. A little boy from Mrs. Petauʼs class came up when she was
collecting the money and gave her 4 pennies. He was very proud and excited.
The kids at Timber Trail were all very excited to help.
-A question was asked about Timber Team and what it is. It is our student council for
the school. The kids are giving speeches this morning and presenting posters.
The children in each class will vote on who they want to win. The winners will be
announced tomorrow, October 8th. Timber Team meets once a month in the
morning. They do a lot of things to help around the school. For example, they
take new families on tours of the school and help with Watch Dog Dad, and many
other community service opportunities.
Holiday catalog/Cookie dough kickoff-Oct 29th:

-The team met with Curtis (who runs the cookie dough), Monsters University is the
theme this year. The big kickoff is October 29th. There will be an assembly and
the kids will get their packets that day. A lot of reminders will be going home. The
money will be due on November 12th. We are looking for volunteers to help
count the money on November 13th and 14th.
Delivery of the items will be December 4th so we will need volunters to help with
that. Dawn will chaperone all the limo rides. Top sellers ride in a limosine and go
to Wendyʼs for lunch. Looking for some moms to be at Wendyʼs to help out with
the children. Will also need volunteers to deliver the items to the classrooms and
assist with getting the items delivered to car line, etc. Colleen is going to help
Renee set up an online sign up for all of these opportunities.
Milk caps for Moola/Box tops:
-Anna reported 5 cents for every cap for milk or OJ, anything from glass bottles. Poster
about this fundraising opportunity will be in the town center. Information will be on the
TTEA website as well.
-Box tops due tomorrow, October 8th. E-mail blast will go out today.
Daddy/Daughter Dance:
-No rep today. They had their first meeting. A night in Paris is the theme, first Sat in
Febuary is the date for the dance. There will be another meeting, date to be
determined.
Move-a-thon:
-Brandi found a co-chair, Sarah Boeke. Will pick a theme for MaT this fall. Someone
asked what The Move A Thon is and Brandi explained how it is our biggest fund
raiser of the year. She explained how the children move from exercise station to
station and the kids have lots of fun. They all get t-shirts and prizes for
fundraising.
May 2nd is the date for the event with a rain date of May 9th.
Girls on the run:
-Renee reported that GOTR is halfway through the season. Oct 28th is the girls big 5K
practice. Big milestone for the girls. If you see the girls running honk your horn
and cheer the girls on for support, it means a lot to them.
Nov 10th is the girls final race for Fetal Hope in Wash park. All are welcome to
attend. The environment for the girls is so exciting and the air is filled with lots of
energy.
Holiday giving:
-A letter will be going home in the Thursday folders explaining this wonderful event.
This is an opportunity to give all staff a little something at Holiday time. This will
be the teacherʼs and staffʼs gift for the holidays. If everyone gave $1.00 to each
of the staff members they would go home with a nice cash gift at the holidays.
The week of December 1st is the time to drop off the cash, more information will

be in the Thursday folder on this. The money will be delivered to the teachers
the week of December 16th.
The TTEA is going to contribute $25.00 to each staff member for this holiday
collecting event.
Room parent Coordinators:
Whitney was not able to make it but wanted to remind everyone to start planning their
classrooms Halloween parties. Room parents, please get with your teachers
about a time for the party. Just remember this is a water only school. K-2 will be
in the am and 3-5 will be in the afternoon.
Scrip:
King Soopers made $1,592.00 last month. The goal is for $2,000.00
Contest for king soopers for card reloaded each month. $50.00 in gift cards is
the prize. That will be based off of the statement on the 13th of the month.
Once they post the winner, please check the back of your card for the number
they have posted to see if you are the winner.
Every time you reload you get entered into the contest.
Scrip cards, box is working its way down. The goal is to have the inventory gone
as soon as possible.
December 1st a list of everything available will go out to people.
Strategizing on how to get the word out on script cards. In addition to the weekly
e-mails a flyer will be going out.
Reading program:
Prizes will be awarded tomorrow
Alpine slide ride is the prize.
Spirit Wear:
First part is over, used a local company. The company wasnʼt able to stick to deadline
dates, made it challenging. Logo didnʼt turn out how they thought it should look.
Had to make changes. Curtis (cookie dough) has an online company to use.
You will be able to order online and have it shipped it to your house. This will be
available in January if we decide to go this route. Some backorders will be
coming soon.
Sold 250 pieces. Not a fundraiser, just a service.
Educational enrichment:
Michelle is recovering from surgery so was not able to be present. More information at
the next meeting.
Destination Imagination:
Michelle is recovering from surgery so was not able to be present. More information at
the next meeting.
Dine and Dash:

The following dates and events are when the next Dine and Dashʼs are. Please attend!
Oct 23 Pasquiniʼs 11-9
Nov 13 red robin, castle rock, times to be determined
Nov 21 Dazbog, 10-7
The TTEA made 140.00 at the last dine and dash at smart cow
Yearbook/classbook:
Michelle is recovering from surgery so was not able to be present. More information at
the next meeting. There was a meeting today at 10:30.
Drawning:
10.00 chilpolte card-Jade Goldfogel
5.00 king soopers-Lesley Pardew
Meeting was adjounrned at 9:49
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